Computed tomography coronary angiography with heart rate control premedication: a best practice implementation project.
Computed tomography coronary angiography patient preparation with heart rate control premedication is employed in departments across Australia. However, the methods of administration vary widely between institutions and do not always follow best practice. This aim of the study was to identify and promote best practice in the administration of heart rate premedication in computed tomography coronary angiography at a regional hospital in Australia. The Joanna Briggs Institute have validated audit and feedback tools to assist with best practice implementation projects. This project used these tools, which involve three phases of activity - a pre-implementation audit, reflecting on results and implementing strategies to address non-compliance, and a post-implementation audit to assess the outcomes. A baseline audit identified non-compliance in the majority of measured audit criteria. Following implementation of an institution-specific guideline and associated worksheet, improved compliance was shown across all audit criteria. Following the development and implementation of institution-specific evidence-based resources relating to heart rate control in computed tomography coronary angiography, a high level of compliance consistent with best practice was achieved.